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Notwithstanding tbe large number «j 
cattle there were few of good quality the 
bulla being unflnlehed and of common to to-

“Æ Pointe be
ing on the market for cattle caused trade 
to be fair, but prices were generally low 
and much the same as they have been. 

Prices on tbe British markets hace been 
a little better, especially for the Christ
mas trade. But on the other band, export 
dealers on this market report having of
fers of export cattle from. Chicago at 
$4.75 to $8 per cwt.. for such as are re
quired on the Liverpool market lf thc 
heavy deliveries continue atss ‘sm.* flBwaSj* :s .synww sl!Mbjr«
cordlngly.

Friday, Dec. 1*H. H. FIDOBK, Pres. | J. WOOD, Mgr.-Buckwheat—Bjckwheat Is selling at from y—I STORE OPENS 8 A.Ms ; CLOSES 5.30 P.M.
telephone 8800.

58c. I,'*:; r:1bran atM'A.si.’ffio'sav 
asBShWA'awa# “
I» "20c higher. ______

Toronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ire quoted as fol-r'lTrmwriS

,rices arc tor delivery here; car lots 5c 
ess. The market <s weak, even at the re
action. ______

Win nip es Options.
Following were the closing quotations 

esterday at this market; Dec. 76%», Jan. 
6%c, May 80Vic.______

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
May. Jnfyj

j ecretary Hodgetts Not Sure That 
Any Une Complies With Pro

vincial Statutes.
$Ss4

Men’s Store on Saturday Ilocal

We’ll offer heavy Winter Over, j 

coats underpriced in the Men’s | 
Store Saturday—$12.50 and $15 j 

for $9.95- Then you’ll fi

Dr. Hod gotta, secretary ot the pro
vincial board ot health, has Isaued a. 
statement as to the rules governing 
vaccination. It require» that parent» 
shall present the child Within three 
months after birth tor vaccination, ana 
that on' the eighth day thereafter the 
child shell be again bright to the doc
tor to permit verification ot the vaccl 
nation. The medlcail practitioner wti 
give a certificate lr the vaccination waai @ 
success!ul, and send a duplicate to the 
clerk of the municipality.

As to the appointment of vaccinators, 
the trustees of hospitals are not only re
quired to keep a supply of vacclne. but 
must be prepared to vaccinate the poor 
free of charge and all otners at a maxi
mum fee or 6V cents. So far a» Dr. 
Hodgetts knows, there Is no hospital In 
the province which cpmpllee with this
ClCouncils of cities, town», township» 
and Incorporated villages are required 
to contract with a medical practitioner 
for one year ■ to vaccinate, and local 
boards Ot health must make this proVi-. 
8ldn if thé council detauits. ,

Neglect of parents to have children jS 
vaccinated renders them liable,!» a fine ® 
not exceeding. $B, which may be relm- ® 
po&ed In case -of continued neglect. W 

It Is lawful for the trustees ot any jg 
public, separate or high school to pro- » 
vide that no pupil-shall attend without ® 
producing a certificate 'of vaccination. ©

In the case of an outbreak ot small- g 
pox in any municipality, the medical » 
health officer may require a certificate » 
of vaccination from all student» cf high ® 
schools, collegiate Institutes and uni- ® 
versltles. Three classes Ot ceruncatea jjj 
that may be given by a medical praett- i 
tloner: one of vaccination, one of un- g 
fitness for vaccination, which certificate ' m 
postpones, to a * certain date the time ® 
when vaccination shall be performed, 

of insusceptibility to vaccine

V
;

a great line of Smoking Jackets | 
and Dressing Gowns here also.

HI

' Wl
65 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoat», J 

rich imported Scotch and English tweeds J 
in light fawn and grey, also dark brow* ] 
and grey and black shades, large plaid 1 
and check patterns with overplaids, the i 
swell single and double-breasted tourist j 
style, made full length With broad shoul-Sj ® 
ders and splendid fitting, sizes 36-42, 
regular $13.50 to $15.00, gkf?
early Saturday morn-

.ar 03
02 Exporters.

Only a few shipping cattle were offered 
end these were picked 
loads of butcher cattle. Prices r**#*J£ 
the way from $3.85 to $4.25 for the rough, 
kinds and as high as $4.75 for a email lot 
of better quality.W H. Dean bought a load of Betters. 
1300' lbs. each, at $3.40 Export bulla sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.^

The beat picked lots '* butchers’ sold 
«,* «4 ok to *4 65 and there were few at the ^fâtter °prlcè. It was reported that a,

site's® a*

Sum rattle sold at $3.50 to to75; common

s&g gæ esme s&st»5 ... F.,.—

Harry Murby reports the stocker and feeder ^market as being a 
the run not being arge.and a Utile bettor 

Mr Murby report* prices as iows: best feeders. 1000 to 1180 lbs. a 
$3-40 to $8.80; medium feeders. 1«»0 to 
1150 lbs. at $3.25 to $3.85: feeders, 8o0 to
1000 lb»., at to-15*®-504 VStl • *^§Simon 
«00 to 800 lb»., nt $2.1» to S 
light stock-era. at $1.75 to $-.-5. stock 
heifers at $2.25 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
Trade in milch cows apd SP 

Is not as good, aa prices are quoted 
About 40 were offered and bulü at price» 
rancina from $30 to $50 each. Dealers on tS”£$rKr state tbit too many tats 
springers are being brought in. 
t Veal Calves.
Trade in veal calves Is still brisk, with 

prices Arm and high for all of good qual
ity. About 75 were sold ou the market 
to day at $3.50 to $6 for the bulk, but 
there were several brought $626 to $550 
and even $7 per cwt was paid for some
thing choice for Christmas purposes.

Sheep and Lambs.
Deliveries were liberal, about 2400 be

ing offered. Export ewes sold at M to 
$4.30; bucks at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.. la 
mid oil the way from $5.50 to $0.10 lor 
the general run, but $6.25 per cwt was 
paid for choice picked lot» of ewe» and 
wethers.

80 •VLouis S83
82

tpoiis 82J,
.% *5%- 86% Ask a hundred men 

what they’d like 
as a
Christmas gift—
One of them. will likely 
say he isn't particular
And the other ninety- 
nine will say they don’t 
care so long as its some
thing useful—
Do we fit in Qn the use
ful list ?
“Well, I reckon 1”
Take a note of suph 
things as
Coon Coats—50.00 to 135.00 

Our special Coon Coat at 
65.00

Fur-lined Coats 
400.00

Fur Caps—Seal—Otter—Per
sian Lamb—Beaver—Nutria 
and Electric Seal — 3.00 to 
40.00

$Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader ft Ço (J. G, Beatyi. 

King Edward Ylotel, reported the follow, 
tug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade ; âàeB|jÉ|É|kjgEjÉj|â|gjg|jÉgeMj|

i§
Open. High. Low. Close. 1Wheat- 

Dee. , « , * 
May .. ... 
July .. .... 

Corn—
DCC •» see
May »« #••• 
July 

Oats—

a•:S F i 88% Wl84
ing SBm 1a si

-m »« 1
Fine Black English Melton Winter ^ 

Overcoats, the celebrated Storkey cloth, 
made up in the latest single-breasted 
Chesterfield American style, broad chest 
effect, neat close-fitting silk Velvet collar,, I 
fine lining* and trimmings, raw edge 

double-stitched with silk, tailor-

"eti
sell

&■ hisDec ■ f
Ai

July .. .. 
Pork—

Jku .... 
May .. . 

Ribs—
Jan >. .. 

. May .. ... 
Lard—

Jan .. . 
May .. .

coi

v.3.8 S:$ S3 8:“ 
::•» (8 » 5:8 
"à Mt w $s

sab

seams, 
work and eddemand. ed equal to custom 

perfect fitting, 
on sale Satur- 
day ... *

Fine Imported Soft Camel’s Hair 
Cloth Dressing Gowns, warm, 
dinal and black, also gray and black 
colors, in fancy patterns, handsomely 
trimmed with cord and fJA
girdle to match, Satur- W
day............................................

of t16.00 m use1
If
Hai

Chisago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day: ■

Wheat—Holiday dulnesg ha» been tbe 
rale In wheat today. Fluctuation* ex
tremely narrow, ma lily toward a lower 
level. Tbe entire range, however, wae 
within %c on May, the active future. Tbe 
bulls were a little discouraged at the leas 
favorable cash situation claimed for the 
southwest, where dealers were carrying 
Wheat over unsold, and were predicting 
Increased receipts from the country. North
west Is predicting curtailed production, the 
usual anti-holiday business, but Minneapolis 
mille last week gained 31,375 barrels over 
the output of the previous week. There 
were renewals of the claims that the Ar
gentine wheat surplus for export the com
ing year would be tbe same aa for tbe year 
now closing. Latter aggregate now Indi
cate» about 115.000.000 bushels. Markets 
abroad indicate no anxiety over either the 
Argentine or the Indian situation, altho the 
latter claimed a fodder famine threatening
lUh*c»<£- »32S.£r&"E&l Deliveries of hog. fere large 40«7 since
wheat cto®. Exports for the d«y were Tuesday being reported by the railways. 
403,000 bushels Argentine shipments for Mr. Harris quotes prices at $8.3i^ f 
the week estimated at 1.200,000 bushels, ye. selejta, 3*13% tor J watered,
864.000 bushels year ago. Local caah sales at. $4250 to $6 per cwt. fed auu watereu, 
10.000 bushels and seaboard 11 loads. and $e.«0 per cwt. J®; "»*» off care.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Representative Sale».
McKinnon Building; McDonald ft Maybee sold two butcher,

Wheat—The market suffered from a ee- uoo lbs. nt $4 per owt. ; 2 butcher
vere attack of stagnation to-day. The vol- goo lbs. at $3.75; 15 butcher, 080 lb»., at 
nme of bnelneaa was smaller than on any ^35. 5 butcher, 1070 lbs., at.$4; * but- 
day tor aereral weeks past. The trade ap- chcr_ 10BO ibs. at $3.30^8 butcher. 11# 
peered to be %ell evened up add there lhe., at $4; # batcher, lOOO bs., at $4.25, 
was nothing In the news of sufficient lm- 7 butcher, 1180 lbs., at $4.30; 16 butcher, 
portance to provide aa Incentive tor trad- lla0 lbl. lt $4.25; 7 butcher. UKOn*. 
era to make new commitments. The mar- *4.^5; 3 butcher. 830 Ibiç.at 
ket opeued a shade lower on the decline butcher, 1010 lb»., at $3.40; 5 butcher, 123u 
In Liverpool, but soon steadied and settled lbl lt $4,60; 3 butcher, tTTS"tjWj. at 
into dulnees. with prices averaging frac- «.ÿp; 7 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $3.95; 1 
tlonally higher than yesterday's close. ^cker, 960 lbs., at $2: 29 Stockers, 810 
Northwest receipts were larger than laât "bo, at $2.50; 13 stocker», 800 lbs., at 
year and Kansas City reported tbe cash g2.70; 8 stockera. 800 lbs., at $3.15; 13 
situation quite unsatisfactory. Indications JJ^.kerg 720 lb»., at $2.80; 2 Stockers, 090 
for the Immediate future are for a scalping lbg et $0.85; 3 Stockers. 850 lbs.,_ at
market with a narrow range. go 35: 2 stockera, 820 lbs., at $24K5; 4 but-

Corn and Oats—Were dull, but with a cows. 1010 lhe., at $2.85; 6 butcher
steady tone In evidence, and prices Anally J; ioeo lb*., at $3.10; 1 mileU cow 
a shade better. Receipts fair. W no news lmllrh c0^, $30-2 rnllcm cows, tW
of Importance to affect prices each; 1 milch cow. $32; 1 mile» cow. $4-.

'Vicious—Opened lower and declined 23 ,aœbe- no lbs. each at $6.25 per cwt., 
further on continued tolling by a prominent 70 [he., at to-50; 11 lambs, 100
packer. There was good «apport later, ist ^5 at’$6; 135 lambs, 05 lbs., at $8jJ~

iambs, 110 lbs., at *6; 11 sheen, 130 It*., 
at $3dS0; 20 sheep, 135 lbs., et *4.-.' 

Maybee, Wilson ft Holl^commlaslon

veri‘
irit<

ringers
lower.

tollcar-
Od<
Htai
to
abliand one

In cases of persons with smallpox,1 «

effective ^rwVlslonstor thel.- lsolutl n and 3 
care. This does not Imply that the mu- S

g
be done at the cost of the persons a£- S 
fected or those liable tor their support, 5 
end,only In the case of poverty is the ffi 
municipality allowed to pay expensed.»
out of the general rate», I g so™” , ...

The government Is taking steps W with frog or button- 
collect from some municipalities public « d 0n sale Satur- 
moneye expended ln.dealing with check- ® =“•
lng smallpox outbreaks. aa7- • ............................

i nor
H.

50.00 to w ly.
Men’s Comfortable House Coats 

and Smoking; Jackets, browns, car
dinal and black and plain blue, in 
neat assorted patterns, both the 
American and English styles, hand- 

cord trimming, fastened

that
gatl
mss
inei
atis- :Il
tha

i BiO

7.00 «

6.«î.‘.8.6nol.oo32.o6 .Xjit. wltl
Hi

sat!
Far Gauntlets—Seal, Otter, 
Persian Lamb, Coon, Grey 
Lamb, Wombat and Electric 
Seal—4joo to 50.00 
C^rQ^ecial Perslaa Limb Gsuatlels-

®®s® purLABOR’S ENDORSATION. did
his

G. H. WALLER & SO fled!
end

Special Meeting of Connell,to De
cide on Civic Elections.

The District Labor Council will hold 
a special meeting in the Labor Temple 
on Saturday night for the purpose of 
considering the question of endorsation 
of municipal candidates in the coming
ClThe”questton of , opposing the relic
tion of liquor licenses will also be dis-
CUTh*1'candldatelB who will probably be 
endorsed, by the representatives ot or
ganized labor are James Wilson and 
John Tweed fqr aldermen, and Frank
^i^iXSS^ior Majority 

Rule are sending out their pledges .or 
candidates to reply to ae to their beBet 
in the InUlatlve and referendum prln- 
titles.

plii
moFur Collars — detachable — 

Electric Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Otter

the^PURVEYORS tçesfM- a»r
Ry

9 8T. LAWRENCE MARKEOur epecial—Persian Lamb Collar—12.OO
Fur-lined Gloves—3.75 tt> 7.00
Our special -Genuine Reindeer Glovcf- 
squirrel lined—at 8.76

IH
fluei
tal
latl8Have now on exhibition their grand 

Xmas display :
fi but1

do
Invi

Dressing Gowns and Smok
ing jackets—6.00 to 25.00

Bath Robes—5.00 to 12.00
Underwear—it’s amongst the 
most things—loo up

Haif Hom—Plato and fancy ciiheeres— 
60c to 1.00
Umbrellas-* loo to 15.00

And a score more “useful»’’ 
specially bought for Christ
mas—

a
ice.

Spiced English Rounds Beef,
Sucking Pigs, Bears Meat, 

Spring Lambs and Pout

Pro
er1

1 thi4WON'T TELL JUST YET. I .V/Dairy Market.
14.—Butter—Steady, un-

' Vjrk
Now York, ueo. 

changed; receipts, 3540.
Cheeee— Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1844.
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 5754.'

Liverpool Gratin sad Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 14—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No 3 red western winter, 6a Td; futures 
steady; Dec-, 6e ll%d; March, 7»; May, 6s

Cora—Spot steady; American mixed new, 
no stock: American mixed, old, 4s lO^d; 
futures quiet; Jan., 4s 3%d; March, 4» 
3y«d.

Ilams—Short 
Cumbeeland cut dull, 42s; abort rib easy, 
46$; long clear middles, light quiet 48»; 
long clear middles, heavy quiet, 47» 6d; 
short clear hack* quiet, 47s 6d; shoulders, 
square steady. 37».

Lord—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
39s 3d; American refined. In pall, steady, 
40» 60.

Cheese—
03* <Jd. -

Turpentine—Spirits Arm, 48e 3d.
Canada lambs.

nice—salesman sold s exporters, 
at $4.75 per cwt.; $ butcher kelfere. ItoO 
tbs at K60; 2 butcher cattle, 128» lhe.• 
at $4.25; 25 butcher, 8K lbs., at $3.50, 5 
huteber, .920 lbs., at ^‘
1140 lbs., at $3.30; 5 butcher, 1000 Jbs . at 
$3; 7 butcher. 000 Ibs, at »2-3S.15 bvit- 
chcr, 900 lbs., ot $».«0: $*. but^«r. c^l 
1300 lbs., at $3.25; 9 butcher cows, 1000 
ikk of gg* 2 butcher cowe. 1200 lb#.» St 
$3.50; 20 feeders’ cattle, 1030 lb».. atto-W; 
8 feeders' cattle, 900 lbs., at $3-50; 23 
stackers' cattle, 850 18*-, at $200,10
stocker», 800 lbs., at $2.7.>; -» «tolère 
ao.% lh# at $2.50: 14 stockera, 800 lbs., ft 
$3.10; 7* stockera, <W0 lb#., at |2^D;1 bbjl. 
1790 I be., at $3.86; 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at 
*3 t-xi* 1 bull, 1200 lb#., at $3.^. >

Corbett & Henderson sold 21 butcher. 102b to» ; at $4.25; I butcher, 1140 lbs. at. 
$4.65; 11 butcher, 080 lb»., at $3.90, 1 

1060 lbs., at $3; 1 «port bull 
1500 lbs., at $3.50: 4 cuvre, 1200 1b»-. at 
$3.30; 3 butcher. 1000 lb#.t at $#.®. “ 
butcher. 900 lb*., at $3.^î îw-00??'#! Mr

!§!: Mi-u

r&r jsrj8*$37 each; 1 milker, $W; 75 lambs at $5.90 
per cwt.; 20 sheep at $4.ÿ) per cwt.

George Rountree bought for .the Harris 
Abattoir Co. during this week 700 fat cat
tle. Mr. Rountree having visited Guelph 
Fat Stock Show bought several lots of 
good Chrletma* cattle, about a car load to 
arrive at $4.60 to $3 per cwt., and tor 
fair to good butcher cattle $4 to $4..’5. 
c“xxl» cowa, $8.25 to $3.00; medium cows, 
$2.50 to $3; 7 choice Chrletma» calves at
.^George Aldereou bought fo rthe Harris 
Abattoir Ct> since Tueaflay 375 sheep and 
lambs at prices as follows: Iambs at $5.90 
to $6 25 per cwt., tbe latter price being 
for choice picked lots of ewe* and wether* 
for Christmas market, and 25 ealvee at ,5
*°5\5reley *Dunn bought 1200 lambs at $6 
per cwt; 200 sheep at $4.jf5 per cwt.; 50
“Mr* Dun?' reld“to' Joshua Ingham "one 
ot the St. Lawrence -

V HOClMnnlctpol Reform Ticket Will Need 
Some Confirmation First.

A meeting of tne executive commit
tee of the rttunlclpAl lietorm Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon Id 
the Ÿ.M.C.A. parlors for the purpose 
of making out a ticket.

However, the namca decided upon » y 
the' committee were not made pilbllo 
because the committee will be forced 
to find out how some of the candidates 
to be placed on the ticket will vote on 
the leading questions.

of the first quality.
Also on view a large variety of English game. 

------PHONE MAIN 1526.

me;

M
TOltl
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the0^#* \ 
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cut quiet. 46* 6d. Bacon— The Best Xmas Gift hea
. the

s Wlgive your children is a deposit bookto toNEXT CONVENTION IN ROME. <

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.—The central 
committee, representing the World’s 
Sunday School Convention, held this 
year In Toronto. In charge of the Inter
ests of 260,000 Sunday schools, with an 
enrolment of 26,000,000 members, has 
voted to ho-ld the world’s fifth conven
tion In Rome, Italy, May 20, 1906.

TROLBLB over cattle MARKET 
REBATE CAUSES < DISPUTE

thebutcher cow, in the
:-K:American finest colored strong,

Sovereign Bank of CanadaThe board of control and J. H. At
kinson, lessee of the cattle market, are 
not able to- agree on a rebate for less 
sustained by him in collecting fee.; r-.nd 
selling feed during the past year. He 
paid. $33,000 for the privilege, and s6me 
time ago the board offered him $2000 
as a rebate. He ■ holds out for $3500. 
Atkinson is not willing to have the 
board go over his books.

Hi
G.New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Dee. 14—Flour—Receipts, 
22,356 bbls. ; exporte, 34.443 bbls. ; _ sales, 
3200 bbls.; dull hut steady.

Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour— 
Steady. Buckwheat — Dull. Vommeal— 
Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipt*. 87.000 bneh. : exports, 
114,307 bueh.: sales. 2,200,000 bush, fu
ture*. 56,000 bush «pot; apot steady; No. 
2 red.. 93Vic elevator; No. 2 red, OSVfcc 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. (ViVvc 
fo.b. afloat; No. 1 hard Maultoba nom- 
lùal f.o.b. afloat. Options Influenced at 
first, but lower cables and bearish Argen
tine weather uews. wheat recovered on 
large flour clearance*, to weak feeling at 
middav under western receipt*. A second 
rally followed, owing to bull support and 
the market closed 14e to %c net higher; 
May. 92 01-6c to 93V*c. closed 93Vkc; Dec., 
dosed 93c

Torn — ‘Receipts, 95,675 bueh.; exports, 
30,137 bush.; sales, 25,000 bush, futures, 
10.000 hush, spot.: spot steady; No. 2. 
68c old, nominal elevator and SlVAc f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 51%c; No. 2 white, 
Slate. Option market was easy at first, 
with wheat, but rallied on the big wa- 
board clearances, except January, which 
broke 64c under liquidation, later months 
being %c net higher; Jan., 62e to 52V4c 
closed 52c; May closed at 50c, July cloned 
at MVtcTeePt. «dosed at 60%c, Dec. closed
^Oat* — Receipts, 87,000 bush.; exports. 
1500 hush.: spot steady; mixed oats, 26 to 
Ï» iw. 37c to 37V4c; natural white 80 to 
32 lh,:. 87V4C to 38c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs.. 40c to 42c.

Rosin—Steady, 
fee—Spot Rio 
Raw firm: fair

No better way of teaching them busi
ness habits exists.
Deposits of $i.oo and upwards received.

*
,

s
Toronto Junction, Dec. 14.—The board 

of health met to-night. A report from 
the medical health officer stated that 
during th® year there had been nine 

of scarlet fever, diphtheria 27.

i.
rail

"THIS IS HIS STORE” rou

INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR IABERDEEN SWORN IN
MANY WOMEN ATTEND

' Dublin. Dec. 14.—After an Interval At 
twenty years the Earl of Aberdeen, was 
to-day sworn In as Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland for the second time.

James Bryce was also sworn In as 
chief secretary for Ireland.

The meeting of the privy council, at 
which the ceremony was carried out, 
was attended by a distinguished com
pany, the major l'y of whom were 
women. ____________________

OUR TERRIBLE LOSS BY FIRE.

From Insurance Engineering.
Of all the useless wastes that we as a 

people have Indulged In In the United 
States and lu Canada that of fire, our an
nual bonfire, Is the most Insane, In fact 
cr.mlual, for by it Is property not only de
vastated, but lives by thousands ore yearly 
au'.riflced.

Xtlnk of It, lu 1904 7000 people were 
bunted, an average of to fatalities thru 
flic every day in the year, aud a record 
that nearly equals that of all the railroad 
accidents of the two countries, generally 
coi eldered the most fruitful source by far 
of fatal accidents! And fho record ot lOof 
vas not an extraordinary one. The Increase 
in deaths by Are has been growing.steadily. 
Our” present ratio Is about nine lives lost 
by Art every year to.- every 100,0CU of po
pulation. In 1900 the ratio was eight, and 
In 1800 lt was five. Unless something drasi 
tic 1* done what will be the ratio In 1930Î 

If the loss: of life Is appalling, the loss of 
property Is disgusting- One hates to think 
that he is part and parcel of such a race 
of stupids. Not even China and Japan, 
with tnetr paper and bamboo houses, sub
mit to such a tax as we do. Our Are 

master losses are equal to a tax of $25 per year
The Methodist Church Sunday Bchoo! $s ^"'p^ty artuaîly* consumed ' We 

will hold a Christmas cantata In Kll- kavc homed up one thousand millions of 
bum Hall to-morrow night. dollars worth In six years! Most leases so

The statutory meeting of the council called, are really but exchange,, one pro
will be held at 10 o'clock to-morrow duct turned Into some other form, a loss

■ pel taps to many, but a gain to some one.
_ _. . „ not so with Arc. That loss le final, ab-You 11 save lots of time and be better K|0t Mnd the visual one la actual,

pleased with your Christmas shopping New York averages 8700 fires a year, 
If you- buy from Chisholm, the shoe- Chicago 4100. Wo burn up three theatres, 
man. West Dundas-street three public halls twelve c-burrbes, ton

schools, two hospitals, two asylums, two 
County commissioners. co-leges, six apartment houses, three de-

__. „ iiariment stores, two jails, 26 hotels 140The regular meeting of the county ^ house* and nearly 16U0 homes every
commlslsoners wa* held In the County ,.(1.k nt tbe yplr.
Municipal Hall yesterday. Nothing of ln aU this broad land there are but 3000
Importance transpired. bcEdloga that can be called "fireproof,”

and that very largely only In their struc
tural parts that la, fireproof buildings like 

fire* this those in Baltimore, whose steel frames and 
terra cotta floors withstood tbe attack 
where all else about them, the stone, the 
Warble, the wood, went the way of all 
things combustible or destructible.

the!
alcases

typhoid fever 21, smallpox 1, tubercu
losis 1, consumption 1, measles 2. In 
November there were 
typhoid. Dr. Mason told of a case of 
neglect ln contagious disease. A young 
lady on May-street took 111 three weeks 
ago. Her father took her to Wodbrldge, 
but she had returned, tho she could 
not yet be entirely free of the disease. 
It the case was not prosecuted lt would 
be establishing a bad precedent. The 
sanitary inspector reported everything 
quite satisfactory. A resolution of con
dolence to C. E- Wright in the loss-of 
his wife was passed. The sanitary 
Inspector was instructed to have an 
analysis of milk made.

During the year the town clerk Is
sued permits for over 200 buildings, the 
total cost being nearly $500,000. The 
first permit was Issued at the begin
ning of March, and the last at the 
end of November. On the border be
tween the Junction and Toronto many 

factorlee are being erected.

28 King Street W.MAIN OFFICE 
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH - 167 Church Street
MARKET BRANCH

ft
laki

three cases of tloi• 168 King Street E.
wa;
to-<
am

i tloiMoney toLoMEETINGS FOR ELECTORS.
"market butcher* 

who’always buys the best to be had," the 
1st prize deck of lambs^ shown fat the 
MM*. _
$6.25 per cwt.

Crawford & 
butcher, 1300 lbs 
load of rows 
$4; a load of butcher, 
a load of heifers and 
half a
at $4 to $4.0n.

James Armstrong 
at $45 to $49 each
uM

wa:
Mala, M.P., Gives Coaetl- weiRichard

tnente a Review of Session’» Worts
On fernMere, Planes, Etc., «! In

dli>.M Stock Yard» ou Monday last, at 
load of

It dewing Easy Terms;M

hteflml^s'slon Slri'fiJaln has given his

sïïsssî? t.’snasnis"î«
“AStt-'-rKr* ÿ.n»' Keller & Co.
to forward their views on the different r \ «S 110 r W»-------W,
subjects brought up for consideration.

money
rgitxtfsrS" .v.,y=,pT
ttinltv to express themselves, and a not- 
ed feature of these meetings '* thot 
they are being attended by members ot 
both parties. AU take part ln the dis
cussions.

1180 lbs., at $4 35; 
steers at $4.30 and 

doxen~exportere. 1100 to 1400 lbs.,
bought 8 milch cows

fifteen be repaid 3.X weekly.
Jfi can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
(Ocan be repaid f.oo weekly. 
26 cen be repaid l.to weekly. 
iCeen be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 cau be repaid .IV weekly. 

Call sad lit us explain ear new ,y, 
leaning.

«
Coift.

m ?ii
fat/

F t ^
.144 Tong# 

Upstair# to-a George Hooper, Montreal, bought a car

bej?*.T.CII*lIysdale bought 1 load of choice

yeî,1K*nnt!yreNapanee. «Id 
Stockers and’ feeders at $1.50 to $2.25 per
CVF.' J- *lnghI!S<,rted bavlng pâld 16,40 "lO.L 602 have elected the following 
P,H '"McCree bought 25 cows, 1050 to 1150 officers: W. A. Baird, W.M.; R. Wll- 
lbe each- at $2.66 to $3 per cwt. liamson, D.M.; J. C. Boylen, chaplain;

H. Talbot of Woodbine-avenue Is sinb Lee. corresponding secretary;
plying ■'oehh^„Ir?Eh,rhU own feedlnT Jam*, Mackie, financial secretary; E. 
Whlch'mîy tel eoen a't Mr. Ingham’s stall, Connolly, treasurer; H. Yeatman dl- 
St Lawrence Market. rector of ceremonies. The officers

Junction Market. were Installed by Andrew Irvine,county
t/ P Kennedy bought 1200 hogs at the 

Junction Market to-day at $6.40 tor r*t 
for selects, fed and watered, and $6.90 off

Mr Kennedy stated that prices for next 
week would be 23c less than these prices.

Thru a typographical error .ML T- * or- 
«aie of Jersey# was *hown to be 

$300, when It should have been $300.

T1[(«. IMolasses—Firm. Cot- 
quiet: mild quiet. Sugar—

sr,ss ïj&rae*
fined steady.

Tii
U yam wano to ban 

money on houeohold go 
pianos, organa, her,*, 1 
wagon., call and wo at. 

wn win advance yon anysrao 
lrem $10 up same day s«! 

I V apply (01 lu Money coi 
raid la lull *t any tune,# 
ils or twelve monthly | 
menta to «Bit borrower, 
hove on entirely now ploi 
lending. Coil and get 
Hint Phone—Mole 12$

4 at
las03 easternThe acme of comfort.

Nothing could be more to ft 
tired man’s taste than a loung
ing robe or house coat.

Here are some other suggest
ions that will perhaps solve 
the gift giving problem for 
some wife or mother—They 
arrived this week direct from 
New Bond street, the result 
of Mr. bcore’s special trip to 
England — The handsomest 
things we have ever shown.

The prices are not high.

Walking Sticks — Um
brellas—Smoking Jackets 
—DresstngGowns—Bath 
Robes
Scarf Pins — Mufflers — 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

Metal Market*. T I ral
dieNew York, Dee. 14.—Pig-Iron—Firm.

Conner_Strong, $18.50 to $20. Lead
Strong, $5.35 to $6.10. Tln-Flrm; Straits, 
$86 to $36.40. Spelter—Firm.

’ d

LOAN 111»

CATTLE MARKETS HBARST STILL AT IT. qu<

D. fi. ITcMl'GHT &New York, Dec. 14.—William R. 
Hearst's legal campaign to recount the 
ballots in New York’» recent mayoralty 

extended to-day to In

to!Unchanged —1 Cattle kail 
Hogs Strong at Chicago Market.

.New York, Dec. 14.—Beevee—Receipt*,
280; nothing doing; feeling iteady; exports,
100 cattle.

Calve*—Receipts, 60, mainly consigned 
direct; veal* barely steady; no demand for 
westerns; graeeer# normal; veals, #5.50 to 
to; no very prime offered.

sheen and Lamb#—Receipts, 3J80; sheep steady? lambs lower. 15c to 25c; «beep, f Cause—Unknown.

EiS“8wr”
1 I toga—Receipts. 5007; feejlng steady; effects of burns received a-t?*ar^ef® 
quotations. $5.30 to $5.50 for heavy to Dye Works. r.n Dec. 1: the cause of the 
fight state hogs. explosion unknown. .

Bast Buffalo Live Stock. A Hasty Slip.
9uo;‘1*t,owaand0'untiuinged. 1 Roy Stamps, residing at 17 Gearard- Two Montreal Fires.

Veal*— Receipts, 100; active, 25c lower; street. Bast Toronto, slipped on Scott- MoDtreal, Dec, 14.—Two 
$5.23 to $0.» street yesterday and broke hla leg. He momiire caused about $20,000 damage
.teiS|rheav? fcTio $5.ïo* f^ $5.20; waa taken to the Emergency. teth» downtown district.
rough*, $650*™ KOO^sUge^01^°$3*7315' Murad Cigarettes. Ushment waa gutted at a lose of $15,000.

Sheep and Lambs—Recripts, 8000; sheep Murad "plain tips’’ Turkish Cigar-;!, Allan’s cheese we rehouse wae damaged, IDENTIFIED BY TELEPHONE
active and *t*«dy; lamps «low, 10e,! are the latest and best achievement of with a loan of $6000. - , . ...
to *7- weteere $5 to to M-yew«ng$5 to to! Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government • —- — New York. Dec. W—By telephoning to
ts.1»:' Shrep^iaued. *3 to $5.75; Canada expert of Turkey. During that period Kel1 U°TriLu*1‘,7lr*" insane asylums about the etate the
lambs, $7.25 to $7.50. L l Mr. Ramaay’a clgarets-hls alone— Mrs. Sheehan, 8 Whlte's-place. ten Uce ,hlnk they ^vt identified a man

were the accepted brands of the dig- | downstairs yesterday and fractured nearly 12 hours has maintainedtitane, of the Turitleh oOurt-15c Perl^nrejlbw. She was (taken .to

Cable#
LOANS.

Reom IB. Lawlor Bnlldlng»
• KINO ITItEET WEST Jelection was 

elude thé acts of many election lnspec-
t0An order to show why the inspectors 
should not appear before the board or 
election canvassers and correct errors 
was signed by Supreme Court Justice 
Stover.

ears.

BRASS GOODS 7*Tk7.
We have a large stock of

eonPBN TRAVSINK WELLS lnd
- C P. R. NOT BARGAINING. •ICANDLE STICKS 

CALENDARS LETTER RACKS 

BRASS WAITERS, BTC.

X

Byt1 connection* with

Xc“Srld*edny that the 

Canadian Pacific Railway opened nego
tiations with the Great Çftiral Syaterrt 
for tb* purchaae# of the Buffalo (Cana- 
dton) dWlelon of the Pere Marquette 
Railway, and eay no deal for the rale of 
any part of the system Is now on.

eon

’• taPNeckwear —9 mm, m W1Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Pai
a

=* «9
Albion Lodge At Home. , 1

Albion Lodge, S.O.B- held their airt 
nual at home ln St. George's Hall 1**»tH 
night G. W. Oakley was in the chalTj;|i 
A musical program, refreshments and 

s dancing were enjoyed. ■

I 1lower: lambs. torxa.
situ Bed ^oiHmAjw Bong»

o
Baan tie
Égxaeot.Tailor» and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. Weet ofBritish Cuttle Markets.
London, Dec. 14.—Cattle are quoted at package. 1

z

1
i
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HEREIN
MAY BE FOUND

an item or 
two that will 
assist the dil
igent com
piler of a 
“Christmas 
list" to ar

rive at a decision as to what 
will best please “so-and-so” 
at this active season for 
giving and receiving.

It is a price assortment 
from Dineen’s stock of su
perb furs, but it/gives not 
the faintest idea of the pos
sibilities the Dineen store 
affords for the investment 
of Christmas funds ;

9

r

Five Dollars
Large White Tlbfct Boa», in 

lengths that fall to the waist. 
Full comfortable neck pieces

Western Sable Scarf», 
double fur, trimmed with rlx 
tails, chain fastener.

Fur Collars for gentlemen, 
astro chan, electric seal and 
nutria beaver.

Fur Gauntlets for men, Rus
sian lamb, kangaroo, coonakln, 
Australian wombat.

The same choice to Gaunt
lets for ladles.

Fur Driving Capa for men. 
Persian lamb, plain wedge de
sign, electric seal, Australian 
otter, wedge design.

Seven and 
One-tlalf Dollars

Western Sable Scarfs, extra 
large, with full mink double 
fur trimmed with six tail». 
Chain fastener.

A piece of fur toy the little 
folks, grey krlromer collarette, 
trimmed with white Tibet; a 
muff to match tor $4.50 extra.

A Child’s Grey Krimmer 
Stole, large and wide, collar- 
lee* design; a muff to match 
for $5 extra.

Ladles’ Gauntlets of Bok
hara lamb. ___

Ten Dollars
Alaska fiable Scarfs of par

ticular quality, made of two 
skins, with gable tails and 
double fur, with chain fas
tener.

Rock Marten Scarfs, select 
fur, double design, trimmed 
and ornamented with six tails.

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, 
round design, with satin lin
ing and élderdown beds. There 
le no end to the muff features 
suitable tor Christmas pre
sents. . x

And so on runs the select
ions. Starting at two-fifty 
for men’s Astrachan Wedge 
Caps, the Dineen list ends 
among the beautiful Alaska 
Seal Jackets that approach 
the thrtt hundred and fifty 
dollar mark.

DINEEN’S
Corner Tonga 

and Temperance Streets
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